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championingof theunderdog andhis
facility
for holding an audience in thepalmof
his hand.
There are front rowseats and then

there is this, I think. At the end, he
openshis eyes again, and it’s hard to
knowwhether to clap, or simply stare
dumbfounded.
The roomwherewemeet— at the

SandymountHotel inDublin— iswhere
he recently recordedhis newalbum,
Flying intoMystery.
The first single, ‘ClocksWindDown’,

iswrittenby JimPage,whocontribut-
ed anumber of songs toMovingHearts
(Christy’s formerband) back in theday.
The lyrics refer to reason falling on “deaf
ears” in the fight against climate change.
He alsoname-checks theyoung

Swedish campaignerGreta Thunberg.
Andyet in singing it,Moore isn’t preach-
ing from themount or presentinghimself
as someparagonof virtueon the subject.
“I thinkwe’re f**ked,” he says. “And

You thought itwouldbe
just anotherNovem-
ber day, and then, like a
school of dolphins coming
intoview fromtheprow
of aboat, awonder ap-
pears right in front of you.

ChristyMoore takes out his guitar and,
just a couple of feet frommychair, begins
singing ‘TheDarkEndof theStreet’, just
tome.
Thewholeworld seems to fall awayas

his pure, intimatevoice tells the storyof a
love that had to exist in shadows.
He tellsmeafterward thatwhile singing

he thoughtof theolder Irishgaymenfor
whomthings like themarriage referen-
dum,and thenormalisationofgay life,
cametoo late.Menwho, as thesonggoes,
had to “hide in shadowswherewedon’t
belong, living indarkness tohideour
wrongs”.
It’s a rare privilege to see the greatman

upclose in full flight and theperformance
seems to sumup somuchaboutChristy
Moore: the ability to connectwith sad-
ness and loss in song, his career-long

ChristyMooresingsexclusively forDónalLynch, and talks
about the family tragedy that informsoneof thenewtrackson
hispowerfulnewalbum, theaddictions thatnearlydestroyed
him,andbeingphysicallyattackedafterperformances

‘Sadness,exile,
injusticeand
love,mixedin
withmadness
andmayhem’

Continuedonnextpage
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Lightand
shade–
ChristyMoore
connectswith
sadnessand
lossinsong.
PicturebySteve
Humphreys

It feels as though
wearepast the
point of no
return.Wecan’t
stop.Weare
addicted to all
these consumer
things.And that
depressesme
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TheValium
cameabout
becausemy
poormother
introducedme
to it. She said,
this lad is great
for thehangover.
Valiumwasa
divil to get off,
but I got off it

I’m saying that now and I’d hate for my
children or grandchildren to hear that, but
it feels as though we are past the point of
no return. We can’t stop. We are addict-
ed to all these consumer things. And that
depresses me but I have to get on with my
day. I have to get around by car, I’ll be
looking at my flatscreen TV tonight.”

In many waysFlying intoMystery is a
very representative Christy album. As
it progresses, he wakes you up and then
makes you laugh, and think.

There are meditative, atmospheric songs
like ‘Greenland’ – for him about lockdown
in Ireland “lost and sailing into the un-
known”. There are ‘issue’ songs like ‘Clocks
Wind Down’ and ‘December 1942’ (written
by Ricky Lynch), a harrowing track which
deals with the nightmarish unloading of
trains during the Holocaust. And then a
song that casts a wry, nostalgic eye over
the minutiae and mischief of the Ireland of
yesteryear, ‘Bord Na Móna Man’.

His approach is akindofmusicalmethod
acting: with each song there is a story, and
a personal resonance that fuels his perfor-
mance. There’s a lot of his upbringing on
‘All I Remember’ (by Mick Hanly – previous-
ly recorded with Moving Hearts in 1982),
and there’s a line about how the Christian
Brothers “made me for better or worse the
fool that I am or the wise man I’ll be”.

“The nuns got me first,” Christy recalls.
“Aged four they started in on me with their
‘fires of everlasting hell’. Then came the
Brothers, some of them decent, a few of
them savage, they tried to beat the love of
God into us.”

His parents, Nancy and Andy, did their
best for him and his five siblings. Andy died
in hospital after undergoing anaesthetic for
an ingrown toenail, when Christy was 11.
Nancy was widowed, left to raise six chil-
dren alone. And she had more tragedy to
face. Her only brother, who had left Ireland
and settled in Sheffield, became a home-
less alcoholic.

“He didn’t show up until he died,” Christy
says. “He was my mother’s only sibling.
He left Ireland at around the start of the
Second World War. After the war he met
a beautiful lady and settled down in Shef-
field and they had three children, my only
first cousins.

“His life became tragic, he left the family
home in Sheffield, and then disappeared.
When he was found [dead] the only thing
on him was his jacket with my mother’s
name and address sown into the inside.
He was found on the streets, he had been
staying with the Salvation Army.”

As a young man Christy loved playing
the guitar and singing: “I was always on the
wild side of things... going to fleadhs and
things.” After school he took a job in a bank
but a strike gave him a kind of career break
and he went to England to play music, first
in Irish pubs and then eventually in folk
clubs, “where people really listened”.

At the first folk club he went to, the leg-
endary English folk singer Anne Briggs was
performing. “I was really taken by how the
whole room was spellbound with her per-
formance. I wanted to be able to do that.”

And he worked hard at his craft. Bruce
May, the manager of Ralph McTell, got him
his first gigs but also gave him a tongue
lashing: “He read the riot act to me. He
pointed out that I was drinking and telling
stupid jokes during the performance. He
said ‘you’re like a stage Irishman’. And that
was a wake-up moment for me.”

He made his first album,Paddy on the
Road (1969) and it became something of a
rarity since only 500 copies were pressed.
However, he was unhappy with what he
perceived as the relative indifference of
the musicians, and moved back to Ireland
to collaborate with people who under-
stood the songs he wanted to play.

He reconnected with his old friend,
guitarist/bouzouki player Dónal Lunny,
uilleann piper and whistle player Liam

Óg O’Flynn, mandolinist Andy Irvine and
bodhrán player Kevin Conneff to produce
Prosperous (1972), an album that marked a
turning point in Irish folk music.

It was also around this time he met his
wife Val — in what he calls one of the happi-
est moments of his life — and they had two
sons (one of whom, Andy, plays with him
now) and a daughter.

The band toured heavily through the
1970s and Moore released two critically ac-
claimed solo albums. By the time the 1980s
arrived the atmosphere in Ireland, and the
world, had changed. It seemed to call out
for the kind of politically charged music
Moore was primed to make. He joined forc-
es with Lunny, Declan Sinnott and other
musicians to form Moving Hearts.

“We formed during the first hunger
strikes. We played our first night in the
Baggot Inn when theBelgrano (an Argen-
tinian ship sunk by the British during the
Falklands War) went down and Maggie
Thatcher was going full steam ahead. That
all became part of the atmosphere.”

Not everyone was a fan of their political
music. Former Taoiseach Jack Lynch’s wife
Maírín famously rang in toTheLate Late
Show to complain about Moore’s perfor-
mance of an anti-nuclear song — her

husband’s government had planned a
reactor at Carnsore Point in Wexford.

“I think when she heard it she thought
‘f**k this’ and rang in and someone told a
journalist. The following Monday it was
on the front page of the paper: Taoiseach’s
wife slams folk singer.”

Herecalls that incidentwithbenign
amusement, but there were others who
challenged him.

“There were musicians who took issue
with me about the North. There was
discomfort and I was questioned by other
singers, particularly two Northern singers
who I won’t name. I didn’t feel that I had to
answer to them.”

Morrissey — “or more likely some dogs-
body at his record company” — objected to
his changing the title of the song ‘America
is Not the World’ to ‘America, I Love You’.
And he recalls a few times when audi-
ence members got shirty. “I was physically
attacked twice that I recall. Once in Port
Glasgow in 1967, and once at a Folk Club in
North Wales in 1968 — both times after the
gig and there was drink involved.

“Another night in Virginia, USA, a guy
went mad when I sang ‘Hey Ronnie
Reagan’. I still remember what he roared:

Anaudiencewith...DónalLynchgottheultimatefrontrowseatwhentheymetin
theSandymountHotellastweek.Belowleft,ChristywithDónalLunnyonDublin’s
BaggotStreetin1985and,belowright,withhiswifeValerie

Continuedfrompreviouspage

Christywithhis
collaboratorand
friendDeclanSinnott
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‘YouGoddamnc**ksuckinmother-f**kin
commiepinko faggot— get outtamy
country.’
“But this is overall not a bad return from

5,000 gigs. I canhonestly say therewere
only ahandful of gigs that I didnot enjoy.”
‘NinetyMiles fromDublin’ — inspiredby

the frustrationhe felt at Southern apa-
thy regarding theH-Blockprisoners—was
banned in 1981. His song about the Stardust
tragedy, ‘TheyNeverCameHome’,was also
bannedanumberof years later, and the
albumonwhich it appeared,OrdinaryMan,
was removed fromthe shops.
“I felt thebrunt of the legal systemwhich

treatedmewith arrogance anddispleas-
ure. But I had to endure that for amere two
hours. TheStardust families havebeen
enduring it for 40years,”Moore says.
Perhaps surprisingly, he sayshe

always felt “inadequate” —bothwith
his place in theworld, and,most es-
pecially, in comparison to theother
musicians inPlanxty andMoving
Hearts. Hewasnever aparticularly
prolific songwriter, and thevirtuoso
playof the likes of Sinnott andLun-
nymadehim feel likehewasn’t up to
the “complexity” of themusic
at times.

YetMoorewas theultimateperformer, a
storyteller-in-song,with an almost other-
worldly ability to tap intowhat he calls
“sadness, exile, injustice and love, always
mixed inwithmadness andmayhem”.
Throughout the 1980s, those talents

reachednewpeaks, over a series of al-
bums, particularly 1984’sRideOn, andhe
grew in confidence as a singer. Strangely
for such an iconof Irishmusic, you could
sayhis emotional,warm, versatile voice
wasunderrated and it took time for him
tobeproudof it himself.
“For the first half ofmycareer Iwas

trying to sing like someoneelse and for
the secondhalf of it I’ve been trying to
sing likeme. I began to feel I cando this.”
Thewreckage fromhis past began to

catchupwithhim, however. Hehas been
openabout his alcoholismandhis
addiction to cocaine,which continued
evenafter hehad aheart attack in 1987, but
he saysnowthat therewas another drug
thatwasharder to stop, Valium.
“TheValiumcameabout becausemy

poormother introducedme to it. She said,
this lad is great for thehangover. And I’d get
it prescribedvery easily after that, froma
fewdifferent sources. Valiumwas adivil to
get off but I got off it.”

Recovering from that addiction involved,
he says, “owning the things that had
happened inmy life”.
“For instanceyouaskedmea littlewhile

ago aboutmy father, I hadno idea the im-
pact that hadonmeandwhy I endedup
theway Iwas. I still remember the excite-
ment of starting todrinkwhen Iwas 14—
roaring, shouting on thebanks of theLiffey.
“Later onwhen Iwas in themadperiod

ofmy life, I thought Iwas totally unique. It
was onlymanyyears later talking to others
who’d gone though something similar that
I realised Iwasn’t theonlyone. And there
was a great comfort in that.”
Was the excess of thoseyears something

he felt heneeded to get out of his system?
“Forme itwasmore about getting some-

thing intomysystem,” he says,wryly.
“Iwouldn’t havebeenable to stop

without all thehelp I got. That helphas,
within its traditions, [involved] not break-
ingyour anonymity and I choosenot to
do that.Mybrother pointedout tome that
I had aproblem.He ledme to thehelp I
neededand I’vebeen getting it everyday
ever since. Iwill alwaysbe an alcoholic.
Iwokeup thismorning an alcoholic and I’ll
go tobed analcoholic.”
Hedismisses talk of being an “icon”—

the legends that sit alongsidehimon the
famousmural in TempleBar arenot his
ownheroes, he says—but there is nodoubt
he is a national treasure andonTuesday
he’ll receive a lifetimeachievement
honour at theRTÉRadio 1 FolkAwards
atDublin’s Vicar Street.

Oldagehasbroughtwith it contentment.
“I’mwearinghearing aids; before I came

in todaymywife cut thehair comingout of
myears andmyeyebrowsandnostrils. I’m
having aproblemwithmyarmbut thank-
fullywithphysical therapy it’s not impact-
ingmycapacity toplay.
“I have a really full life, a great family

and I’mveryhappyat home.Mywife and
I are in a goodplace.My five siblings live on
the island andwe talk to eachother every
week. I had aheart attack 33years ago
which changedmy life so I get checked
up regularly.” He says that “of course” at 76
years of agehe thinks about the endof life.
“I just knowone thing:when I die I’m

going to go straight toheaven.And I know
who’s going tobeup there tomeetme:
LukeKelly, SéamusEnnis andLiamÓg
O’Flynn.”
Andhowdoesheknowhewon’t be

going theotherway. “Tohell?” he says,
mock-aghast. “Well if they’re down there
I’ll go down there too.”

ChristyMoore’s album ‘Flying intoMystery’
will be released onFriday

Soulbrothers–Christy
MoorewithPlanxty’s
AndyIrvine,LiamÓg
O’FlynnandDónalLunny
inLondon,1973.Below,
Christytoday;picture
bySteveHumphreys
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Openbook–Minnie
Driverisbracinglyhonest
andreflectiveinboth
hernewmemoirandin
conversation.
PicturebySophiaSpring

home, potentially. Literally out of those
ashes comes this other thing, which is a
person who is like a beacon. And who is
the complete antithesis of everything that
I’d ever experienced, particularly around
male relationships.

“It’s a relationship unlike any other I’ve
had. And so how can I fault all of that pain
if it brings you this love and this knowl-
edge? How can I say it was bad?”

In conversation, andon thepage,Driver
is bracingly honest and reflective. Hard-
won knowledge is one of the main themes
of her ferociously forthright and funny
memoir,ManagingExpectations, which
deals with her childhood, her rise to fame,
and some of the key moments from her life
and career.

It’s the story of a woman who faced
down Hollywood ogres like Harvey Wein-
stein, had her heart broken in the white hot
spotlight of international attention, and
had a child on her own. It’s also a kind of ri-
poste to all those commentators who think
she underachieved in a career arc that has
run from leading lady to a respected, if no
longer A-list, character actor.

“Don’t you realise how unimaginative
and toothless it is to call me what I am?”
she writes. “You’d really do far more dam-
age sneering at me for what I’m not – for
all the things I have tried so hard to be and
have so far failed at. Honestly, ask me like,
three questions about myself and I’ll give
you proper ammo for a more interesting
assassination.”

It’s Monday morning in London and
Minnie Driver has had a rough night.
She was crying on the phone to
her partner, the filmmaker Addi-
son O’Dea, who is many time zones
away, in California. She misses him.
She misses her son Henry, who is

away at boarding school. That loneliness
and the grief at the death of her mother –
who passed away last year – all seemed to
come together in one tearful phone call.

“I’ve got a huge amount of things going
on,” she says. “I’ve written a book, I’m just
about to start filming a movie. And he [Ad-
dison] is making a documentary. But I just
had this feeling of ‘we’re all scattered to
the wind, so what’s any of it worth?’ I was
thinking about my mother having died
and it makes me feel like there’s no point
if we’re not all together telling each other
that we love each other every day.

“And I said all this and he, so gently
and so strongly, just said, ‘hold on, hold
on, hold on’.”

O’Dea has always been “like a light-
house” for Driver. They met in an extraor-
dinary period at the end of 2017, when
personal tragedy and natural disaster came
together for her.

It began one night in December of that
year. Her boyfriend at the time – an old
friend from childhood – was lying asleep in
bed beside her at her beachside home in
Malibu, when the sound of a text message
disturbed the peace. What followed was a
dump of texts, sexts and photographs from
a woman who this man was also having a
relationship with.

It was “quite dramatic”, Driver recalls.

MinnieDriver talks toDónalLynchabout the ‘brutality’of themoment
MattDamondumpedher,HarveyWeinsteinandHollywood’s toxic film
culture, shooting in Ireland,and livingwith thedeathofhermumlastyear

‘Itisaweirdexperience
toseemagazinecovers
ofyourrecentexkissing
hisnewgirlfriend’

“I mean, she [the other woman] is as mad
as the March wind but she did me a huge
favour. Even though it was awful, it’s better
to know, and I’m glad to know. I was about
to buy a house for him and his children and
my son to all live in together. It was awful
but I don’t think I’m that special, in that
I think this shit happens to everyone.”

She rang her sister for consolation and
went back to work onSpeechless, the sit-
com she was starring in, feeling chronically
incapable of playing anything for laughs.

Then, in the following days while she
sifted through the rubble of the relation-
ship, searching for retrospective clues,
a friend called her and told her to turn
on the news. A fire, which had started in
nearby Simi Valley, had become an inferno
which was roaring its way down the coast,
toward her home. A mandatory evacua-
tion of Malibu followed, but Driver, whose
house had somehow survived the blaze,
remained behind.

There was no electricity and no way to
get proper food supplies to the house, un-
less they were brought by boat. The only
person who she could think of who might
be up to the task was Addison, who she had
met a year previously, and who, with his
experience filming in disaster zones, might
be up to her “outrageous request”.

A few days later he was guiding a boat
laden with snacks across the water toward
her home. That night she told him the
whole story of the end of her relationship
and they struck up a friendship, which
turned into a relationship.

“There was the decimation of the rela-
tionship and then the decimation of my Continuedonnextpage
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There was
always a
strange cat fight
around the
roles and a
vying for
Harvey
Weinstein’s
attention

And so I beginby askingher about her
peripatetic childhood – shewas raised in
Barbadosuntil shewas seven – andabout
the influencehermother, amodel and fab-
ric designer, andher financier father had
onher.
Thebookbeginswith chapterswhich

explore thebreakdownofher parent’s
relationship, the tension she feltwithher
mother’s newpartner (which resulted in
her being sent away toboarding school)
andher father’s girlfriend – she felt hehad
chosen “bikinis over blood”.
Did all of this family tumult impact how

sheviewedherself andher relationships
withmen?
“Imean, it’s thenatureversus nurture

question. It’s hard toknowhowmuch
I came into lifewith andhowmuchwas
made. Iwas an articulate, truth-telling
kidwhowould just never let anybodyget
anypeace.
“I trynot to spend toomuch time judging

it because I knownow I’vebeen in all these
relationships that didn’twork. It is hard
to judge. Theyweredoing thebest they
could. And sometimes thatwasn’t that
great, but itwas thebest they coulddo.”
Performing,which shedid evenat

school,was “all to dowith filling these
other holes I had inmy life. I couldn’t
namewhat those crackswerewhen Iwas
a little girl. Itwas avocation too, though, a
bread-and-butter. It fedme in such a
specificway.”

Shewent todramaschool in Londonbut
was theonlyperson inher graduating class
without an agent. A friendblaggedher a
meetingwith an agent and shebegan to
make inroads as an actor, gaining slots in
commercials – shememorablydescribes
stormingout of onewhere she’d been
asked to recreate theorgasmscene from
WhenHarryMet Sally – andher firstmajor
film role.
That film,Circle of Friends,was anadapta-

tionof aMaeveBinchycoming-of-age story,
whichwas filmed in 1995 inKilkenny.
Driver recalls localwomenknittingher

jumpers to cover upher ample chest. “I still
have 10of them. Theywere like,OhGod,
love, here, cover upyour chest. You’re go-
ing to catch a chill and somethingworse.
Peoplewere soworried aboutmyappar-
ent virginity.”
Thebiggest star in the filmwasChris

O’Donnell andwhileDriver did adecent
jobof the Irish accent, O’Donnell delivered
one for thebogusbroguehall of shame.
Driver says thiswasdown to their different
experiences of Ireland.
“Hewas thebigAmerican star. He stayed

at the golf course.Wewere all in the fan-
tastic bed andbreakfast outsideThom-
astown. The landladywould come to the
door andbe like: ‘There’s sodabread in the
backand somesoup.Helpyourself tomilk.’
We [she andO’Donnell] livedverydifferent
lives in thatmovie. Andhis accentwaspart
of hiswhole golf course experience.”
Her career gatheredmomentumover

the followingyears. She starred alongside
JohnCusack in theblack comedyGrosse
Pointe Blank andvoicedLadyEboshi in
HayaoMiyazaki’s animated classicPrincess
Mononoke. Driver later said shewas inter-
ested in “the challengeof playing awoman
[LadyEboshi]who supports industry and
represents the interests ofman, in termsof
achievement and greed”.
At the time, shewas already in thepro-

cess of being cast forGoodWill Hunting and
cameupagainst the film’s nownotorious
producer, HarveyWeinstein. Shewatched
aswomennavigated the atmosphere
aroundhim.
“Therewere always girls onhis lap.Girls

that I knew. Therewas always a strange cat
fight around the roles andvying for his at-
tention. Iwanted to say to them, ‘don’t play
this game’ and I did say that.
“Therewas a cabal aroundHarveyWein-

stein. Iwasnot, forwhatever reason... I did

not look theway that he thought ahot,
sexy actress should look.”
In fact, he calledher “not f**kable” but

thedirectorGusVanSant and co-writers
and starsMattDamonandBenAffleck ad-
vocated for her and she got thepart.
Shedelivered an incredibly affecting

performance asDamon’s love interest in
the filmand the famous,wrenchingbreak-
up scenewas given addedemotional reso-
nance as life imitated art.
She andDamon fellmadly in loveon

the set. She left her Irish agent inAmerica –
ClarewomanHyldaQueally – tomove
toDamon’s agent. Driver calls it “oneof
the top threemistakes ofmy life” and says
shedoesn’t thinkQueally has “ever
forgivenme”.
And then, a littleoverayear later, after the

filmhadcomeout, in theirNewYorkapart-
ment,DamonaskedDriver for somespace.
She flewtoCaliforniaand,while ithasbeen
reported thatDamon“dumped”herbyre-
vealinghehadanewgirlfriend inan inter-
viewwithOprahWinfrey,Driver says she
actuallygot thenewsfromamagazine rack
which featured rowsofgossip titleswith
picturesofhimkissinghisnewflame.
Themedia placedDriver in the role of

“spurnedwoman”,whichwould later be
thrust on JenniferAniston.When it came
to the 1998Oscars – shehadbeennomi-
nated for Best SupportingActress for her
role inGoodWill Hunting – the camera
was trainedonher face at the ceremony,

hoping, shebelieves, for somecrack inher
smile. Itwasboth the zenith of her career
and the lowest point in her personal life.
“Itwasall justbrutal,” she says. “It is anas-

tonishinglyweirdexperience towalkdown
asupermarketaisleand foreverymagazine
tohaveapictureofyourvery recentex ina
massiveclose-up,kissinghisnewgirlfriend,
who it turnsout, he’dbeenwith forabit.
Thewaythat I lookat itnow,hewas justdo-
ingwhat the famewasdoing tohim.”
Was she angry atDamon?
“Hedidn’t behavekindly. But then again,

hewas,whatever, 26, 25. I thinkdoing it all
publiclywas especially difficult. If it had
just been inyournormal life, youwould’ve
hadyourmate screamat them in the
pub. Youwould’vehad abig barney, you
would’ve all calmeddownandeveryone
wouldbe friends again.
“Thenmaybeyou’d even get to knowhis

newgirlfriendor you justwouldn’t ever
see themagain. And itwouldbe fine.
“If you are famous, everybodyknows

about it. Youdon’t get to doyour folly in
private likemost people do.”
“I lovedhim,” she adds. “I really did

lovehim.”
Over the followingdecadehermost

memorable roleswereon television, such
as a recurring part onWill&Grace.
But, aswithAniston, itwasDriver’s

love life thatpreoccupied thepress.An
“occupationalhazard”was “falling for
actors”, she says.

Drivingforce– clockwise
fromtopleft,Minniewith
co-starChrisO’Donnell in
‘CircleofFriends’, 1995;
awardsseasonwith
filmmakerbeauAddison
O’Deain2020; with
formerflameMattDamon
in1997;starringinsitcom
‘Will&Grace’
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In 2006 shewas engaged tobemarried
toAvengers actor JoshBrolin, Barbra Stre-
isand’s son-in-law, but broke it off. She
doesn’twrite about it in thebookbecause
“itwas toohard andpersonal”, but she
adds: “Itmademe realise I had tobebymy-
self for awhile,which iswhat I did.”
Did it bother her that shemissedout on

apotential duetwith Streisand? “OhGod.
Yeah, thewedding. Thatwould’vebeen
great.Me andBabs. She’s amazing.”
Whileworking alongsideEddie Izzardon

TheRiches, a 2007FX series about a group
of IrishTravellers living theAmerican
dream, shebegan a relationshipwithone
of thewriters.
After theybrokeup, she foundout she

waspregnant andnowhas a 13-year-
old son,Henry. She saysHenryhas
a great relationshipwithhis father
and she’s proudof theyoungman
he is becoming.
“We just have such a laugh,

meandHenry.He’s exactly
what Iwould’vedreamed
mysonwouldbe –which
is kind andempathetic
tohis friends and the
people aroundhim,
butwith a superwry
wit about theworld
anda curiosity and
an independence.”
She still turns in

memorable perfor-
mances –most recently
inModern Love, the John
Carney-directed adapta-
tionof theNewYorkTimes
columnof the samename
–but thenarrative that she
somehow let superstardom
slip throughher fingers
doesn’t bother her.
“Iwould challenge any

oneof those journalistswho

say that to go in andexperiencewhat it
actually feels like tobe in that crucible. To
feel your career burning that brightly, that
hard, is uncomfortable.
“I love acting and I’ve always foundwork

that ismeaningful tome.And I’d go anddo
10 rounds in a ringwith anyonewho forces
the idea that thebarometer of success is
that level of fame.”
Hermotherdied lastyearafter an illness

thatDriver sayswasmercifully short.
“Adrawn-out, prolonged illnesswould’ve

beenher ideaof theworstkindofhell.And
yet itwasverydifficult forus towatch that
andvery frightening towatch ithappenso
quickly.Therewasamomentofextreme
disbelief forher that itwashappening that
quickly.” Shewaswithhermother right at

the endanddescribes it as “a priv-
ilege andanatrocitywatching
someoneyou lovedie andbeing
with them”.

Itwas apainfulmoment in
what has been,morebroadly,
a happy fewyears forDriver.

Shewill be reunitedwith
O’Dea andHenry this sum-
mer and says sheknowshow
to “figure out away tobe
hopeful, evenwhen I’mnot”.
She cameacross a poem

recentlywhich she’s going to
put onher desk. It’s called ‘To
BeAlive’ byGregoryOrr: “To
be alive: not just the carcass/
But the spark/That’s crudely
put, but... Ifwe’re not sup-
posed todance/Whyall this
music?”

Thesedays, 20years after
she first lit upHollywood,

Driver has amore enduring
kindof spark.

‘ManagingExpectations’, published
byBonnier, €21, is out now

Familyfortunes
–Minnieand

herlatemother
Gaynorand,
belowright,

withO’Deaand
hersonHenry
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There’s something exhila-
rating and terrifying about
meetingTinaBrown.As
aneditorwho ruledNew
York in the 1980s and
1990s, she couldmakeor
break the careers of jour-

nalistswith anod. Shewas a tastemaker,
an impresario, and the reigningmonarch
of glossymagazinepublishing, during a
gloriousheydayof blank cheques and
unfettered access toA-list stars.
But thosedaysare longgone; the indus-

tryhasbeeneatenaliveby the internet
andsocialmedia. Thebigcelebrity in-
terview,whichsheall but invented,has
beendeclared “dead”by theNewYork
Times. AndBrownhas left it all behind.
Thesedays she is thewriter rather

than the editor; she’swritten anewand
fascinating bookabout theUK royal fam-
ily, and, thoughher own regal bearing re-
mains, the intimidation factor is gone.
Onapublicity tour topromoteThe

PalacePapers, she cuts anunderstanda-
blywounded figure.Wemeet atherold
stomping groundSohoWorksonDean
Street inLondon– fittingly,Harryand
Meghanhad their first blinddate just
nextdoor –but, 40years after she left, it’s
not a city thatBrownreally recognises.
Despite being regarded inAmerica,

her adoptedhome, as a sort of national
spokesperson for all things English, she
feels like “anoutsider” here anddeplores
the fact that there arenowmorepubli-
cists than journalists in the city.
“It’s just awful, they suck theblood –

and the air – out of everything.”
And it’s been a lonely fewdays, filled

withnostalgia and reminiscence. This
has beenher first trip to London since
her husband, formerSundayTimes editor
HarryEvans, died in 2020.
“It’s beenhard. Just all of themem-

ories of himhere andmeetingpeople
whoknewhim. I don’t know if itwill
ever get easier.”
Harrydied a fewmonths after she

beganworking on thebook. Therewas a
small private funeral inNewYork.
“After that I tookoff to LA, and I didn’t

want tobe aroundourhouse in the
countrywherewe [she andHarry] had
spent somuch time together. Sowe rent-
ed ahouse and Iwentwith the twokids,
andwe really had a good fourmonths
in the sunshine. Iwasworking all the
time, and itwas a good thing todo actu-
ally, kindof soothing. Andmydaughter
adopted thiswonderful bulldog forme,
whohasbecome the loveofmy life.”
ShemetEvans in the 1970swhen she

was regarded as the enfant terrible of

English journalism.Abright,wilful girl,
shehad alreadybeenexpelled from
several schools for “crimesof attitude”
when shewent toOxford and fell for
what sheonce called “the frenzyof clos-
ing amagazineondeadline”. Shewrote
pieces taking thepiss out of thepiss-tak-
ers-in-chief – the editors ofPrivate Eye
– andwrote freelancepieces for theNew
Statesman andPunch. Evans, theneditor
of theSundayTimes, tooknotice, and
soon shewaswriting for thepaper.
Despite the fact that hewasmarried at

the time, theybegan an affair. “Certainly
now I lookback and think, ‘Wow,what
werewe thinking?’” she says. “But at
the time Iwas 25 and justmadly,madly
in love. Itwas a coupde foudreonboth
our parts. Youknow?And I guesswhen
you’remadly in love, youdo things that
youwouldn’t dootherwise.”

At just 25 shealsobecameeditor of
Tatler,where she conducted “a forensic
studyof theupper classes”, but she soon
felt “professionally listless”.
WhenSiNewhouse, thebillionaire

CEOofCondéNast,whichboughtTatler
in 1982, dangled theprospect of reviving
the then-defunctVanity Fair, she jumped
at the chance, butwatched indismayas
he allowedher only a consultation role
and appointed twodud interimeditors
in succession. She eventually gavehim
anultimatum– the editorship or nothing
– and in thewinter of 1984he finally gave
her the reins.
When she arrived in JFKairport she

took a taxi toManhattan, andon theway
listened toDrRuthpurvey advice about
sexon the radio. “You tek it in themouth
undmove it slowly, slowlyupund
down,”DrRuth instructed. AndBrown
knewshehad arrived in anotherworld.
Itwas one she feltwas “toobig, too rich,
toodriven”. America, she felt, “needed
editing”. And so she got towork.
AtVanity Fair shebrought intellectu-

al heft to the celebrity frothbykeeping
the “originalDNA”of the “fairly light-
weight” 1920smagazinebut bolstering

itwith serious journalism. She looked
most especially for “writerswith ideas
and something to say; itwasn’t enough
to simplybe aprose stylist”.
And she found that in the likes of

DominickDunne,whomshehad the
prescience to coax into journalism–his
account of the case ofClaus vonBülow,
a socialite accused and thenacquitted
of the attemptedmurder of hiswife, is
considered a classic – and the lateGail
Sheehy,whose famousprofile ofHillary
Clinton she recently reread. “Itwasun-
believable; Gail sitting besideHillary
while she [Hillary] shouted at Bill Clin-
ton about the scandalwithGennifer
Flowers.Whowould ever get that kind
of access today?”
Her formulawas: “Celebcover tomove

thenewsstand, juicynewsnarrative...
A-list literarypiece, visual escapism, re-
vealingpoliticalprofile, fashion. Ifwenail
eachof theseper issue it’s gonnawork.”
Work it did, and as the readership

grew– six-fold in just a fewyears – sodid
the advertising, and the egoswithwhich
Brownhad todeal.
“I have avery long leash for people

whoare talentedbut avery short leash
for peoplewhoarenot,” she says. “Bril-
liant people are oftenverydemanding.
Annie Leibovitz, for instance,wasnot
easy tomanage. Therewas aquestion
of how Iwoulddealwith that. But in
the end I valuedher somuch, and she
brought somuch toVanity Fair, that it
wasworth it.”
By 1985 shewasmarried toEvans (the

guests at theirwedding includedNora
Ephron andBenBradlee). That same
year shewaspregnantwithher son
Georgie andbriefly considered givingup
her career tobe a stay-at-homemoth-
er, but didn’t. Shewould goon tohave a
daughter, Isabel,who is now32.
SoonafterGeorgie’s birth shewent

back toOxford to research apieceon the
deathof heiressOliviaChannon,when
sheencountered “a young fogeywith
a thatchof blondhair and aplummy
voice”whogrewup tobeBoris John-
son.He fedhis girlfriendwhatBrown
sayswere false details of theirmeeting,
which the girlfriend subsequentlywrote
up in apiece for theSundayTelegraph.
Brownsays that, lookingback, thewhole
episodewas telling.
“Hewaswildly entertainingbutwith

nomoral compunctions, that’swhat
I saw that time, and that’s thewayhe’s
turnedout tobe,” she saysnow. “Hehas
no rectitudeof anykind, but hehas
sizzle. Hehas star power.”
She leftVanity Fair in 1992 to edit

TheNewYorker andbrought anewsiness
and aplayfulness to its august pages.
Under her editorship themagazine
gained readers and improved its bottom
line everyyear.
But essayistGeorgeTrow,whohad

beenwith themagazine for almost 30
years,was among thosewhoaccused
her of “kissing the ass of celebrity”.
Others deploredhermanagement style.
“A lot of peoplewouldhave said Iwas

so scary, I think,” she says. “JamaicaKin-
caid calledme ‘Stalin inhighheels’. She
wasprobably right about that. There
wereplentyof peoplewho thought that
Iwas like that. I think focus is frighten-
ing in awoman. People feel intimidated,
womenare supposed todisguise their
focus bybeingmore conciliatory.”
The full picturewas, of course,more

complex than themartinet caricatures.
Shewas awomanof contradictions, a
self-confessed “introvert”whonone-
theless felt compelled to throwparties
where she couldwatch “thehigh and
the lowof society” at play.
Her newsreader visage, theblonde

hair andpearls,were amask. And she
wrestledwith the guilt of leavingher
sonwith ananny, all themoresowhen
she learned thathehadAsperger’s
Syndrome.Shesays that thechal-
lengespresentedby thishavenot
lessenedashehasgrownolder.
“It’s very,verydifficultbecause

hecandoa lotof things–he
candriveacar, hecanorderan
Uber–buthe’s alwaysgoing to
needhelp.Heneedsassistance,
and finding the rightmeth-
od forhimtobehappy, it gets
harderandharderactually.”

In someways the challenge
of a special needs child
madeher ambition all the
more remarkable.
Her dreamwas to

branchout ofmagazines.
She envisaged aNew
Yorker-brandedmedia
empire,whichwould
also includeTVand
movies. CondéNast
wasn’t so keen – and
so, in 1998, she joined
forceswith aman
who seemed to
sharehermulti-
media vision:
HarveyWeinstein.
She founded

Talkmagazine
withhim in 2001,

At theheartofManhattanduring thegoldenageofmagazines, TinaBrown
– formereditorofVanityFairandTheNewYorker–has seen it all. She tells
DónalLynchaboutworkingwithHarveyWeinstein, raisingher special
needs sonandcopingwith thedeathofhereditorhusbandHaroldEvans

Culturequeenis
backonthescene

Whitehot–
TinaBrownisa
mediatrailblazer.
PicturebyEdMiles

I’ve a very long leash for
people who are talented
but a very short leash for
people who are not
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with a launchparty thatwas attended
byMadonna, SalmanRushdie and
DemiMoore.

But from theoff therewereproblems.
Weinstein,withhis filmbackground,
wasused to a situation “whereyou throw
everything, financially speaking, at the
movie and then if it doesn’twork, that’s
it, you cut off the funding andyoumove
on to thenext thing”.

Hedidn’t understand thatmagazines
needed consistent support and greater
patience tobe suc-
cessful. Besides that,
therewashis abra-
sivemanage-
ment style.

“Hewould shout constantly, berate,
yell. Andhewas also just so impossi-
ble because the thing I hated,whichhe
did themost,was that hewould just run
around town, offering assignments to
peoplehebasicallywanted tokeeponhis
good side. Because aswas later revealed,
hehad somuch tohide that hewas al-
ways trying to co-opt thepress.

“Thatwas aparticular nightmare, be-
cause I’m somuch in control ofwhat I do,
there’s noway I’mgoing topublishbad
pieces, just becauseHarveyWeinstein
wants to consider somegossip columnist

that hewants to keep away.”
Shenever experi-

enced any

unwantedovertures fromhim.
“I certainlywasn’t his type. Imeanhe

likedbeautiful, young, starlets, so Iwas
never indanger of that.”

Shenever heard the rumours about
Weinstein (who is nowserving apris-
on sentence for sexual assault and
rape); theyworked indifferent buildings,
shepoints out. And itwas commercial re-
ality rather thanpersonal animuswhich
ended their alliance. Despite achieving
very respectable sales – around670,000
per issue – Talk’s advertising fell off a cliff
after the September 11 attacks andpubli-
cation ceased at thebeginning of 2002.

Itwasher first professional failure but,
lookingback, she remains proud.

“Thewhole ideaof anacross-the-board
content companywas 20years ahead
of its time. Look at The New York Times
[and itsmultimedia content]; they’re
all doing it now.”
She foundednewsandcomment

websiteTheDailyBeast,which is named
after the fictional newspaper inEvelyn
Waugh’s novel, Scoop, in 2008.Oneof its
first big storieswason JeffreyEpstein,
the financier and convicted sexoffender.

“Wewere the first towrite the story
about Epstein and the sweetheart deal
that hehadwith thedistrict attorney,
andhowhegot [his prison sentence]
reduced and soon.”

Twoyears later, in 2010, sheperhaps
missed the scoopofher lifewhen she
turneddownan invitation to the so-
called “Predators’ Ball”, thedinner that
PrinceAndrewwas said tohave thrown
for Epstein after hewas released from
prison.WoodyAllenwas another guest.

“As a journalist I’mnowkickingmyself
that I didn’t go. But in anotherway... I also
amglad Iwasn’t on that list. Imean, be-
cause itwas a reprehensible affair. I just

couldnot facebeing at that table
withhim [Epstein], An-

drew, andWoody
Allen.

But itwouldhavemadea great chapter
in abook.”

Not that she’s been short of greatmate-
rial. Since leavingTheDailyBeast in 2014,
shehaswritten twobooks, The Vanity
Fair Diaries – a fascinating account of her
timeat themagazine – andnow, The
Palace Papers.

Givenher great skill at blendinghigh
and lowcultureduringhermagazine ca-
reer, Iwonderwhere she feels the royals
fit into that spectrum.Are they a serious
subject, to be garnishedwith gossip – of
whichBrown’s bookhasplenty – or are
they state-sponsoredKardashians,whom
wepretend represent important issues
of nationhood?

“They’re a serious subjectwith
moments of sizzle,” Brown responds,
using that belovedword again. “They are
colourful and they arehuman, but they
mean something too.”

For all her delectablemorsels – did
youknow, for instance, thatCharles had
anothermistress,whowasn’t Camilla,
in the 1980s, or thatAndrewonce called
Fergie “a fat cow”? – it’s themoments of
statesmanship, she says, that standout.

“That’swhy theQueen’s trip to Ireland,
tome,was avery important highlight of
the last fewyears andof thebook, be-
cause it remindsyouofwhat theQueen
is for andwhat she cando, andwhat the
soft powerof the royal family,when
deployed right, can achieve.”

MaryMcAleese’smouthing of theword
‘wow’when theQueen spoke in Irishwas
“a little bit of a teenagermoment”, says
Brown, even though speaking the local
lingowas atMcAleese’s prior suggestion.

This is Brown’s secondbookon the
family – she alsowrote The Diana
Chronicles in 2007 – and the “papers”
are figurative, not a literal trancheof
leakeddocuments.

There are somewhohave saidher
narrative of the “good” royals – likeKate,
whohas “aMonaLisa quality” – and the
“bad” royals, the “almost comic”Andrew,
the graspingMeghan,whocouldn’t resist
leveragingher newcelebrity –might be
something close to the authorised
palacenarrative.

But, despite the fact that she inter-
viewedThomasMarkle –Meghan’s
estranged father –Brownsays shehas
been “more compassionate” toHarry and
Meghan thanmost of thepress. The idea
thatMeghanpoisonedhimagainst his
family is false, she says. “I felt, frommy
reporting, thatHarrywasdestined to
leave anyway.Andpeople close tohim
surprisedmeby tellingme that, saying
that they’d actually often said to one
another, ‘He’s going to go.’”

Brownwill herself leaveBritain again
soonafterwe speak, to goback to the
US, focus on taking care of her son and
workingherway throughher grief; a big
memorial service is planned forHarryon
June9.

But first there is thematter of host-
ing oneof her famousparties in Lon-
don tonight.

“Will you come?” she asks, but, this
being 2022 rather than 1984, I have to
get back to the airport quickly. It’s a
shame, itwouldhavebeen some-
thing to seeher inher element,
working the room,mixing the
high and the lowof society, like in
those goodolddays.

“It’s beennice tohave some-
thing to look forward to finally,”
she says, a half smile creeping
across her face for the first time.
“I hope I can still get satisfaction
from life. I’ll get through this
time. Andwe’ll seehow Ido in
thenext act.”

‘The Palace Papers: Inside the
House of Windsor – the Truth
and the Turmoil’ is published
by Century, €20, and out now

Jamaica Kincaid called
me ‘Stalin in high heels’.
She was probably right
about that... I was scary


